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Major Requirements

Instructions

This program is for the student whose interests are divided between the two fields and whose
goals are not served by a major in either classics or religion. A petition for acceptance into the
major should include a statement describing the student’s rationale for combining the two fields.

1. Use a copy of the current Catalog
and the Guidebook.

A. Requirements:
Greek 110		
Greek 210		
Greek 311		
Greek 312		
Classics 371 or 372

q 			
q 			
q
OR
q 			
q 			

Latin 110 		
Latin 210		
Latin 311		
Latin 312		
Classics 373		

q
q
q 		
q 		
q

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

2. Check off and fill in the courses
you have completed. Please note that
no student may fulfill more than one
distribution requirement through work
in his or her major department.

Any 100-level religion course		
			q 		
			
Religion 201							q 		

3. Count the number of units you
have—remember that to graduate, you
need 30 units, 15 of which must be
units taken at Reed College.

Two additional 300-level or above religion courses 		
q 		
									q 		

4. Make sure you complete six quarters
of PE.

Religion 402 (Junior Seminar)					q

5. You must also complete a
Declaration of Major form and pass
your department’s Junior Qualifying
Exam.

B. Junior Qualifying Exam						q
C. Thesis 470 (Classics-Religion)					q

Have you completed...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
30 units of coursework?

/ 30

Distribution Requirements

15 units at Reed?

You may use courses in your major department to satisfy any one distribution
requirement other than group x.

6 quarters of PE?

Humanities: Hum 110 or the equivalent (3 units)				
										
										

/ 15

q 		
q 		
q 		

Group A: Literature, Philosophy, Arts, Religion (2 units in one discipline
q 		
excluding applied courses) 							q 		
											
Group B: History, Social Sciences, Psychology (2 units in one discipline)
q 		
										q 		
Group C: Natural Sciences (2 units in Biological or Physical Science)		
q 		
										q 		
Group D: Mathematics, Computer Science, Logic, Linguistics, Foreign
Language (2 units in one discipline)						

q 		
q

Group X: 2 units in any one discipline outside of the major department
(not courses used for groups A-D)						

q 		
q 		

/6

Divisional Requirements

There are no Divisional
Requirements.
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